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Image enhancement of low light color image is an important part in the image 
processing field. The night and other low light environment can easily make images 
or video obtained be dark and hard to getting information. It could diminish the 
influence of low light for people to getting information, and significantly decrease 
properties of video surveillance system、image recognizing system and computer 
vision system, possess the important value on theory and apply.  
In this paper, we propose a novel enhancement algorithm of low light color 
image and its realization on real-time video processing based on classic enhancement 
algorithms. The main contents and results are as follows: 
1. We first explain the imaging mechanism of low light color image on the basis 
of atmospheric scattering model, found and propose the light channel prior of ideal 
color image achieved in the condition of normal light and weather condition. This 
paper also propose a novel estimation method to transmission term of atmospheric 
scattering model based on the light channel prior, a correction method to transmission 
through using Guided Filter.  
2. According to the fact of inconsistence between single air light assumed in 
atmospheric scattering model and existence of many human lights distributed 
inhomogeneously in real low light image, we propose a estimation method of ambient 
light distributed inhomogeneously and apply it in atmospheric scattering model to 
make it better. 
3. We propose a selection approach of light channel prior and dark channel prior 
in the estimation process of transmission term and its mathematical proofs. 
4. Regarding to the application of real-time video processing, we propose a 
framework of real-time video processing base on GPU and realize the real-time 
processing system for low light video in the framework based on the algorithm 















DirectShow, OpenCV which play a important roles in our framework and design the 
function module, data structure and interfaces of the moduls of our framework. We 
realize the real-time processing system for low light video combining the 
enhancement algorithm of low light color image based on atmospheric scattering 
model and light channel prior and the framework of real-time video processing base 
on GPU, speed up the implement of algorithm. Our system can meet the need for 
real-time processing system for low light video. 
Our algorithm can solve the problem of computationally expensive, heavy colour 
distortion, contrast reduced andachieve a better result under the needs of real-time 
video processing. 
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2. 基于 Retinex 的彩色图像增强方法。近年来，彩色图像增强领域里比较热
门的方法就是 Retinex，而且基于 Retinex 理论的相关算法不论是在高动态范围图
像的处理、雾天彩色图像的处理还是低照度图像领域都获得了较好的应用效果，
目前基于 Retinex 理论已经发展出了诸如随机游程法、同态滤波的 Retinex，以及
基于邻域的 Retinex、单尺度环绕 Retinex、多尺度环绕 Retinex、带颜色恢复的
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